Youth Education Board Report 6-11-2021
Outreach activities
43rd Annual Campbell County Children’s Festival
On Saturday, May 15, 2021 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00, I manned the Wound Care
Through Time-Band Aid Art station at the Central Pavilion. There were
approximately 650 children and adults that stopped by and created band-aid
masterpieces.
Wyoming Tails & Tales,” the Campbell County Public Library
On Saturday, June 5, 2021, Stephan, Grace (the sheep) and I attended the
Campbell County Public Library Summer Reading kick-off event. We were visited
by approximately 200 children and adults touring the Daly sheep wagon and
visiting with Grace. They then stopped at the activity station and read about the
history of the Columbia sheep and their parents the Rambouillet ewe and a Lincoln
Longwool ram and how they were born first in Wyoming in 1912. After that they
were invited to make sheep figures out of Crayola Model Magic clay. The County
has some very creative children and parents who designed their own breed of sheep
from Gillette.

Purple sheep created by child is a "Cat Sheep"
and the Green sheep "Shep the Sheep" are gifts given by the children to the Museum

School tours
On Wednesday, May 26, 2021, 81 students and teachers from Cloud Peak
Elementary in Buffalo, Wyoming spent an hour touring the museum. Half in the
morning and half in the afternoon. Elder Williams assisted with the tour and
guiding the students through the museum on their scavenger hunt.

Upcoming Events
Be sure to join us here at the museum on Saturday, June 19, 2021, at 1 p.m. when
we host the book signing for Christine Gillette and her book “A Story Nearly Told:
Histories of a Wyoming Homestead.”
Mary Kelley is still working on her power point presentation for her new Arcadia
Press book “Past and Present Campbell County”. She will be busy until after July 3,
2021, so we will work to set up her book signing date after that time.
Uploaded all the photos and images related to the Campbell County Fair history
that have been gathered to the site that has been created for the book the Fair
Board is working on for the big celebration later this summer.
Cara and I have continued meetings with the Archaeology committee members to
plan the September event. We have secured items for a raffle to help raise funds for
the event. We also met with Rachel Nava to get more information on Native
Ethnobotany in the region.
I made several trips since the last board meeting delivering and gathering up
pioneer school supplies from their virtual events. Teachers have commented that
while they enjoyed the opportunity to have a pioneer school event and the materials
supplied by the museum, they look forward to returning to the Oriva-Morrish
Schoolhouse.
Working on a few ideas for some family friendly activities coming up in the months
ahead.
The gift shop inventory will begin the last week of the month to be sent in for the
year.

